Working Equitation Play Day
Hosted by Dream Riders
A Professional Association of Therapeutic Horsemanship Intl. Premier Accredited Center
May 22, 2021
Technical Delegate & Judge: Megan Malan
To be held at the Red Bank Arena Horse Show Facility
1159 Nazareth Rd. Lexington, SC 29073

Interested in Working Equitation? Want to learn more? Want to try your hand at the obstacles? Ready to ride an ease of handling test? We have a little of everything for you.

9:00 AM Megan will lead a discussion on working equitation theory, rules & obstacles. On foot walk through of the course (NO horses at this time)

9:45 AM - 12:30 PM Mounted or On-line practice on the obstacles in small groups with availability of assistance from Megan Malan.

1:00 PM Ride-a-tests will begin choose to ride through the test once and receive a score sheet with comments or ride through it twice with a short discussion in between and receive a score sheet with comments.

- Arena with sand clay footing, grass warm up.
- Plenty of trailer parking on flat surface, easy enter and exit for trailers.
- Copy of negative coggins within past 12 months must accompany entry or be presented if registering the day of.
- Attire: ** Helmet Rule Applies** ASTM/ SEI certified headgear must be worn at all times when mounted.
- Pre-registered participants will be scheduled into ride times for practice and ride-a-test. On-Site registration will be subject to availability. Dream Riders reserves the right to refuse any entry, add, combine, cancel, change or split classes.
- USAWE rules and regulations will apply. Information about working equitation and rules can be found at [https://usawe.org](https://usawe.org)
- Preferably no dogs, if they come must be on a leash all times!
- Ease of Handling pre-registered ride times will be emailed to participants on the Thursday before the event.

Directions to show facility: From I-20 take exit 55 or (55A) Hwy 6 towards Pelion. Go 2 miles, you will pass Horse Sense Feed & Tack next traffic light turn right onto Nazareth Rd. Lexington Show Facility is ½ mile on left. Entrance to facility is next left past Buck Corley Rd.
Address is 1159 Nazareth Rd. Lexington, SC 29073.

Jennifer Stoudemire, Event Secretary
Dream Riders
156 Sandy Hill Rd.
Lexington, SC 29072
(803) 429-1618 E-Mail: dreamr2@mindspring.com
http://dreamrider.org

Event Registration:

1. Morning Discussion and Obstacle Practice $50
2. One round ease of handling ride-a-test $35
3. Two rounds ease of handling ride-a-test $55

Rider: ______________________________
Address: ______________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________
Horse: ______________________________

Check Level you will be riding at for Ride-A-Test:
___Intro ____Novice A ____ Novice B ____ Intermediate A or B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Checks Payable to DREAM RIDERS) TOTAL FEES ________________
$25 charge for returned checks Coggins must accompany entry

CLOSING DATE FOR PRE-REGISTRATION: May 19, 2021

Entries accepted after closing date are subject to availability.

Under South Carolina Law, an equine activity sponsor or equine professional is not liable for an injury to or the death of a participant in an equine activity resulting from an inherent risk of equine activity, Pursuant to Article 7, Chapter 9 of Title 47, Code of Laws of South Carolina, 1976.

I hereby release the sponsor Dream Riders, Megan Malan, Jennifer Stoudemire and Lexington County Recreation Department, their officers, members and assigns at this show of any and all responsibility for theft, injury, or death of horse, owner or exhibitor and theft of belongings. I also assume and accept full responsibility for myself, my family members, my attendants and any damages and/or injury done by me or my horse.

Date: ________________

Participant’s signature or parent/guardian if under 18 years of age